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Be careful what you want

you may get it.
i
j

Ton' sure get high-cla- ss

service when

Banking by
j
i

Mail
It long ago passed the experimental
stage and has proved to be highly
cotisfarnnr in verv WOT.

Important transactions mav be regis- -
TCT"-- 1 111 TlOTTOPT C D T PTV rrnnHrTU.ifcv - "

your remittances "Will be far safer in
mails being carried. jjiSS Limna Hilton, one of

on person. the Murray was
Banking by mail saves time-an- d

money and the effect is just as sat-
isfactory in the end.

Try It We Assure Yon

Satisfaction

There is No Substitute
for Safety

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Albin were
Plattsmouth visitors Saturday.

and Mrs. A. D. Crunk were
called to Missouri by the death cf a
brother-in-la- w.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wolfe were
attending the Eastern Star at Platts-
mouth Tuesday.

William Cook is driving one of
the 1927 Ford touring cars and it is
sure a nice looking car.

A. F. Tucker of Nehawka was up
to the Albert Young home buying one
of the Duroc boars that Mr. Young
has for sale.

Lycurgus McCarthey of Nehawka.
was a visitor in Murray for the day
on last Tuesday and was visiting
with his many friends.

During the time Font .was

ALCOHOL
for Your Radiator

Also Anti-Pree- ze

RADIO AND
RADIO PARTS

Expert Auto Repair Work!

Murray Garage
"We do good work in
automobile repair.

Dance Tickets 75c

called to Missouri on account of the
death of . his brother-in-la- w, O. A.
Davis, was running the elevator.

i ftv mT f In fill t a T rf rn I. tlaa F ti e , '
- .v... ouu '"iNehaVka, were looking after some
Business matters in Plattsmouth and
also at Murray on last Tuesday morn
ing. - time. Mr. Gusak tells of very poor

and Mrs. Albert Young and crops in the west.
Mrs. Oldham and Mrs. McConnaha Earl Lancaster and daughter,
were in attendance at the "Woman- - Bertha, were visiting and lookinf af-le- ss

Wedding" at Plattsmouth Tues- - ter some business matters in Omaha

the than when the
the .teachers of schools,

"Mr.

Wilson

day evening. -

Anton Rys of Plattsmouth with a
' wc'e l" MUlU57u:e 4luVur

looking after the blacksmith shop of
Murray, which is being offered for
sale

txr n twioi-o-r Wrv. tT'oV, y- -- xv'cucn.c auu ..u.... . -
bein were visitins: and looking alter
some business matters at the Union
rtock yards In South Omaha on last
Tuesday, they making the trip via
the train.

Mrs. A. D. Bakke who has been
vlsiHne- - nt th hnme nf her folks for
the past week at Essex. Iowa, re-

turned home Jast Monday evening after-

-having enjoyed an excellent time
while she was away.

Miss Etta Xickles was a visitor
with friends in Plattsmouth on last

??S? lt a..a"!Dv,- -

was being put on by some eighty of
the Plattsmouth business men.

b. H. Nelson was enjoying the corn
husking contest which wai staged
at he farn of Luke L- - wlles near

:

to see his brother-in-la- w. and friend. I

Hennines Johnson win the first prize.

sick with an attacker appendicitis
but with careful treatment and nurs-
ing was' able to pull through with- -

ROCK CREEK STOCK FARM

Filling Station

BEST GOODS BEST SERVICE

Supplies and Accessories

One Mile East of
Murray

Stop and get your car filled
with the best' bl -- Gas-and Oil.

G. M. MINFORD
Owner

tfUBRAY - - NEBRASKA

ir. Ray Palmer

DENTIST
andDental Surgeon

. .i... 1 I

VVlSneS tO announce that he
will practice in Murray every
Saturday, beginning Novem-
ber 13th,

"Ladies Pree

Community Dance
By Murray Community Club

AT

Peterson Mall

Thanksgiving Night, Nov. 25th

Ruby Trio Plays

Spectators 15c

Grand arch 3:45

out an operation. She is again at her
school work.

W. A. Gusak of Beaver City, ac- -

Mr.

,xmvtt v i 1 4 V. rr r. , V Vn Awauicu ujr tuv Buuu " weu
visiting in Murray at the home of j

their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Will S.
Smith, and are having a very fine

on Vednesday of this week, thev
driving over in their car to Jook after

" 3 "J"r3 tonuCUOD"rrr j

Mr. and Mrs. D. Ray Frans of
Union entertained at a 7 o'clock din- -
ner in honor of rr ana airf- - G- - H- -

Gilmore's weddinc rati vprsnrv" i "Irtii : t 1 m aiuwLeu iruia turray were air.
and Mr W. S. Smith. Mr and Mrs. -

Albert loung. MY. and Mrs. James
Holmes and Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Boedeker.

The Rev. II. B. Hutchmann of
"ttnltLl- - ivausBs. arrived in 3irruj
on last Tuesday morning and is visit--! iing at the homes of C. II. Boedeker
who is a father of "Sirs. Hutchmann.
and with W. G. Boedeker. a brother'
of Mrs. Hutchmann. and will drive!
to his home on his return in the ex- -
cellent auto which Mr. C. H. Boe--

dcr prented his daughter when
she visited here a few weeks since.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Klimm enter--
tained the Social Circle club Wed- -
nesday evening, Nov. Almost the
entire club was present and the eve- -
ning was spent in music and games

Refreshments;"' m...ng the evening.
Thos attending were Messers and
Mesdames Chas. Wolfe, Earl Wolfe,
Fred Hanni.' Ezra Albin, Wm. Cook,
Albert Young, John Hobscheidt. S.
Y. Smith. Mrs. Ash. Misses Pauline
and Eslin Smith, Margaret Moore,
Max Fredericks and the host and hos- -
tess. Mr. and Mrs. Klimm. These
social Catherines will be a feature of

club during the your
regular meeting he withyoa loser

Mrs. Ezra Albin Nov. 19.

Please Accept My Thanks.
, . '- i y

in my race xor me position 01 ruuu
overseer, which has just ended with :

sincere thanks for the many of my,
supporters for their votes, ami I as-- !
sure vou all that I shall at all times

my best to perform the duties of ,

the position in the verv man--
ner. Tranking you again I am.

GREEN PIGGOT. i

i , L

Selling Many Cars. I

Hudson Essex Sales Co.. of
Murray are finding many customers
for the excellent cars which they are
disposing of. This week they are
unloading a lead of these excel-
lent cars, which go to those

whom they have been ordered.
gentlemen in charge of the com-

pany, with the matter of the
sales in their hands are gentlemen
with ability and intefirlty and hold-
ing the confidence of the public with
their square dealing, and with such
an excellent car to handle they are
sure to make pood in the fields, with
a fair opportunity, and no favor, are
sure to make good.

Hear Brother Is Dead.
message to Murray on

Monday telling of the death of Wm.
Briggs, aged about fifty, of Deep-wate- r,

Mo., is a brother-in-la- w

of A. D. Crunk, Font Wilson and
Ira Oueen. Mrs. Briggs being a sis-- !

ter of Ira Queen. Mrs. and
XTr ".iint Tmmofl'-itc- l r on rpnpint.' - v. iau.v. r- -

of the news Messrs and Mesdames
Wilson and Crunk, in the former's car
departed for the home of the de-

ceased, and driving all night the dis-
tance being than three hundred
miles was able to arrive at Deep- -

water on Tuesday. Mr. Briggs leaves
to mourn his departure the wife, a
sister of the Murray ladies and Mr.
Jueen, two sons both grown. The
cause of the death was not made
known in the brief message telling .

of the death.

Spend Vk End in Iowa.
Charles Spangler "wife, ac

companied by a sister of Mr. Spang-
ler. Miss Elizabeth Spangler ' of
Plattsmouth departed early Sunday
morning for Moville, Iowa, where
they went to visit and spend a short
time at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Spangler, a brother, who make
their home near that place.

They found the roads very good
going, even better than if it
been surfaced, made the trip
nicely on their journey there. They
found the folks in the of health
and glad to meet them, after a very
pleasant visit they returned, arriving
home on Monday evening, but run-
ning into the . storm distance
north of Council Bluffs. Mr. C. D.
Spangler who an accomplished
farmer if he is anything, their
crop of corn is very good, but not
quite up to the ordinary yield for
that place.

Thanksgiving Day Dance.
The Murray Community Club with

the real rustler. Miss Etta Nickles
having the matter in hand give
on Thanksgiving evening, Thursday
November 25th 4 dance at the Peter-
son hall in Murray.-whic- h will pro-
vide for the real amusement of the
pleasure loving people. For this en-

tertainment the Euby Trio have
been secured io furnish music,

all iaow excellence "of the
music which they dispense. You who

If us or tOte nadera of tbiwul t 10 willrantorfcca f tatarat le
this Tlelnlty. and will mall
samrie tblofllc, tt win ap-
pear under ibis taeadln. Ws
want-ai- l sews itana Bro

love to shake the light fantastic toe,
come join in the Virginia Reel,
and other of the excellent numbers

..1-- 11 lit VWiiira mil re preseuieu.
There will a charge at the door,

and the resedue after the expense- -
are born will be placed in a fund
to start a community building. Let
us all come out boost this prop-
osition.

Visiting from the West.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kniss, of Los"wl v .

for the past two years, arrived in
a$ Id KnL wUh ?he Sr theTe

beinS not enough tor all, fc.d

returned via the train and Lee andI. .. . ,ramp VIS I llfr1! T CUT. 1 iPC IS .1,, nf ...n, in T.na inwiM nnd
at time of Egvpt well

days they are spending the!tumMW- -!

the winter. The get feet under the tables for
next will are the if you do not: You

do
best

The

car
will

for
The

and

A came last

who

Wilson

more

and

D. and

had
and

best

some

is
says

will

the
and the

knov

and

be

and

room

TOmilv

thig

time here where they can visit with
their many friends.

The old town looks good to Mr.
and Mrs. Kniss, who are surely en- -
joying the visit here.

e4 30 Y
- A Scott wife who have

been making their home in Kansas.
WI"'re rujuru, ",."IS 7well as in Murray arrived via auto,

V" "ai"iting with their many;d "e. ;

j

to remain, making this their home.
They are not sure they will, but are
8Ure- - enjoying their visit here very

They always have tender spot in
their hearts for Murray.

Thanksgiving - Dinner and Snnper.
The ladies of the Christian church

will serve the hungry and give them
an excellent meal, both at dinner and
supper at the church building. You
can see what they are going to have
in another column, end be sure and

all know what excellent dinners and
suppers these ladies serve, and this
will be equal to any which they have

k i vcu i ii luc uasi. liliU irci i.v- -

da'' Thursday. ovember 2ath. 1926.

Hurrays Substantial Improvements
Murray is not taking a back seat

for any one and is making some very
worthwhile improvements in the
shape of two new buildings and one
which is being excavated from un- -

der a heating plaflt of steam in- -

stalled, this being the:Ihou3e wherein
G. W. McCracken now reside?. Be
sides this T. J. Brendel who has at
this time razzed the old barn which
has graced Main street for many &

year, and on the spot will erect a
building which will be used by Kem
per Frans for a barber shop. Also
Wayne Lewis with the assistance of
Alfred Gansemer and son are excavat-
ing site just east of the Murray
schools where Mr. Lewis will erect
a residence which is to be modern
and contain five rooms and bath.
These improvements add mater-
ially to the rustling town of Mur-
ray. .

Thanks His Friends.
desire to extend my sincere

thanks for the assistance which was
given me in the race for precinct
assessor, and for the friends whe
voted for me at the late election
notwithstanding the fact that was
not the one elected I surely appre-
ciate the support of my many
friends. B. A. KOOT.

Had a Good Crop.
The people of the vicinity of Mur-

ray, who grew clover during the past
year, are being well repaid for the
venture as well as getting hay and
their land renewed. The seed has
yielded equal to one bushel per acre
and the bushels if cleaned is worth
sixteen dollars. Besides this they had
an earlier crop from the land and
good pasture until now with much
promise for the spring

Uncle Ben Beckman Poorly.
Uncle Ben Beckman who is well

over the eighty year mark aud one
of the finest of gentlemen .is report- -
ed as not feeling very good at this
time. He has been confined to his
bed portion of the time with a
very severe cough which docs not !

want to be shook off. He is up and
around portion of the time.

CARD OF THANKS
1

I wish to let my friends over Cass
county know that I am most appre-- ,

I

ciative of the splendid support given;
me in all parts of Cass county at the
recent election. To the friends .and
supporters and the taxpayers of Cass
county wish to state that it will
be my greatest aim to g ve the pe
pie a clean, business like adminis
tration of the treasurer s office.

JOHN E. TURNER.

TAKEN TIP

A dark red and black spotted sow. '

Owner can have same by calling and
paying for advertising and cost of
feeding sow. W. H. Wiles, Cedar
Creek, Xebr. nl-4t- w

- - ,

FOB SATE 1

Pure bred Duroc boars. A. A.
Young. Murray, Neb. o28-6t- w

r"
Phone tt the news!
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B5I SCHOOL LESSOfl

Sunday, November 21.

By C a Brt

I

V

Oolden Text: For he wholly follow-
ed Jehovah, his God.

Good Pav lor Good Service
Tne Banor OT soldier is not made by

'
dress parade only, the actual service
iS what counts when It cornea to weav- -

. ... . ...
. jng into mannooa I fie Qualities wmcu

make for real service. The stormes
assist in making the sailor, for with- -
out them one would not know what
to do when they do occur. The blood
prints in the snow of the American
soldiers at Valley Forge under Wash-
ington, attest to their fitness for the
title of Americans in Its real and
truest sense. They felt the cruel
sting of the oppressor in England
and it was an added incentive to
throw off the yoke of oppression, and
lt was this paTt thL

- They knew
th? b?8t

. wLat were making the sacrifice
ana this' SDUrred them to gTeater

r

Caleb, who had been a slave in
new the sting of the

lash, for he had felt it
burn into his very flesh, had
seen his fellows receive ' the very
nrtie trpn.t mpii TTe had been a slave

in Egj-p- t for he had lived there forty
vears before the Israelites had left
the land of their bondage, when he

a vacation thirty
and

a

and

a

will

I

I

a

a

I

and

was selected as one of the ones which in his diploma was written capabil-wer- e

to the conditions in ity, honesty, and a love
the land of Canaan, he what he of the obeying of the commands of
was leaving in Egypt, and was com- - the coming from the love

the heritaBe of his pe0ple. With
out bias he looked over the land or
Palestlne and judged rightly the
cnaracter or me son ana wnerner tne
land would pupport his people or not
When he returned with the other
eleven he was prepared to give the
right kind of a report, and he re-
ported with the hundred and three"t,thousands men to fight, under
the banner of Jehovah, the3' wouia
k m i i .at Th.
faint- - hearted ones reported that the
cities were walls and the men were
giants, so much so that in eonipari- -

son the children of Israel were only
as grasshoppers in their sight, still
said Caleb, Jehovah is with us, and
we shall win.

The people. wanted to stone him for
this, and for this they were compelled
to remain in the wilderness for thirty- -

eight years.
Now comes Caleb after some six

or seven years after the crossing of
the Jordan, and asks that the moun- -
tain country on which Hebron was
buiided. be the heritage of his-
tribe, that of Judah. Two and a half
trices, r.aa ncen auottea ineir si are

ard most of the remainder had receiv-
ed allotments on the west side, now
comes this veteran of the Egyptian

-

since they had returned from spying
out the land and aeks the fulfillment
r,f thr. nrnmi,. mri wnen ne naa re--
turned, for God fSTe'veV'yTSahis servant h.ron which the feet ofeb

centime. mmm

"Ahace for
A Comedy

Direction Hiatt
the

H. S.
Friday Evening, feembsr 2fh

Tickets 50c
will

knew
Father

should

ed was to be his inheritance. True It equires more courage sometimes-th- e

Anek lived there and Caleb was to endure the outrages of fortune or
eighty-fiv- e years of still he waB misfortune if you please, than it
vigorous and ready to attack the does to fight the enemy in the open
giants which stood in the way of the country. When Jehovah said unto
people of God occupying the very Joshua in a few lesson It meant
country which he promised them that this courage was most essential
for the hndreds of years since the in the tasks which were to to
covenent which was made with Abra- - everyone in human life, and

iy to do away with the
Caleb realized tha? Tie would have which are a part of the problem?

a severe struggle with the giants of which to us.
this mountainous country, but he also
realized that he under the direction of,
the Great Jehovah would win. and
that the people who would make their
home there would be those who would
vnrchin Clt nl in cinppritv nnH in truthv rfil,t omoe n n nonniP
who are not charged with the care of

and perogative my
land making a high plane efficiency

place which live. promote the
and

did est assets.
then. have

God has granted unto
making this

our home. He has more than this. He
has delegated upon us the obligation
l making the out of land

and of the conditions which con
front us.

people do not maintain
and cultivate freedom get
out of the land and the government
its very best are not worthy to be
called freeman. It has been

free peoples
occupy a place where they can

assist others in the of
dom, and the of a better

than had heretofore
been accustomed. It waa a truth

the case Caleb, that he was
to his inheritance the
land where he had trod- - So with
boys from America, who are and
were sons of freedom, the very
soil on the old country, where their

had pressed the were to
a c t .1i.". J"f.

rfsPec "w an,a oraf,r
and justice all, and away

and beyond a love venera-
tion to that Great Jehovah ruleo
and governs all things. True in the 1
working the conditio-whic- h g

at close of the great

was potent a portion and
which without Him teemed no
solution, it has taken some and

require gefore condi-
tions are entirely rightly adjusted,
still that influence upon and
on the world exerted the acts
which soldier did for

and humanity, will in the end
prevail.

No novice jy,, delicate,
cujt problems, It takes one ' who
knows, and knowledge comes by ex- -
perience and the trying in the
struggles which are incident to hu--
man -

In this school web Caleb educated,
in the school of hard knocks,

p. t. a.
Presents

.1

3 Act

L. D.
at

be Sold between the Acts

investigate sincerity,

age,

back.
had

come
especial-ham- .

temptations

come

and

C.t5

Etprnal Judge u affairs had be.
gotten in IV servant. With this di- -
plnma he vas to qualify lor
any position which the times and
exegicies of required. L?t u?
learn from experience of the old
grizzled veteran of the of
Egypt, and of the more than forty
rears in the struggle to make of e
Israelites a worthy or th e
great cause which they struggled, ia
Iesson which will aid us in the sohi- -

tion. which daily confront us in ths
which come to us in every

day life. To wholly iollow Jehcvah
s the one and great thing v.hich is
o open i;s avenue to a juccess- -

ul life, for when we are not right
with the giver of every good and per- -
fert gift, we are not qualified for
th other !cser things which ,

call on us for solution.
Success comes to U3 not by

dent but because we ere worthy to
reeeive it. Fortune is a finkle goddess
an(J io ner smi!es and favor we
are to WPrthv of it. It has been

thPt none hut the i,rave de.rve
the fairi this does Bot mean, when
ve say brave and "Bully" or a man

can over ride the rights of an-
other, but it requires as much brav
ery to face conditions which in every
Ini. Dfn )ATt ffT T 11D a IT r. rC V r

17
intT Pen "d of th,e canon;

has been the - it

S menZ than to chargfover
the ramparts of the opposing ,ide.

APPEECIATI01J

I wish to extend thanks to my
friends and supporters for their
splendid loyalty at the last election.

W9Z 55w Q Biter
-- Buy Hare and

Shoes - Rubbers
Men's Work Shoes

$1.98
Men's 4 -- Buckle Arctics

(All rubber)
$3.95

Ladies' G00lasb.es

$2.95
Girls' Shoes

$1.98
Ladies' Rubbers

98c
Men's 1 --Buckle Arctics

$1.95

it the exercising the !t is earnest desire to keep our
of governing the and it schools on of
the verv in to in order to education of
That same truth exists our boys aud girls who are our great-a- t

this time just as much as it
We one of the best of ALPHA C. PETERSON,

lands here and mmwmmmummmummmmmmwmummmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmm

us the special privilege of

best this
out

That who
their

the
special privilege of this
to

exercise free--
blessings

government they

'as in of
have in very

th

the

feet soil,

efUAl
ity

that and
who

out of
Prevailed, the

dier eo
there

time
will more the

Europe
by

the American
God

can difil- -

real

life.

and

1

of

ab!e

the day
the

th
nation
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the

and

acci- -

De

who

best
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122 North 6th Street

a iillon

Auditorium

Candy

experiences

"A RACE FOE A TiTTTJ.TOIT'

The residents of Murray and cur
rounding vicinity should taken au
unusual interest in "A Rate for a
Million." the thiee act comedy be-
ing presented by the Central build-
ing Parent-TeacLe- rs association at
the Plattemouth high school auditor-
ium on Friday evening, November
12.

The reason the interest should be
intense around Murray is because
one of its former citizens, Mr. L. D.
Hiatt, i3 personally conducting the
directing of the play and MJs3 Etta
Xickles. also of Murray, is one of
the leading members of the cast. The
ability of Mr. Hiatt is already tu
well known to his friends in that
community to go into any detail con-
cerning his work and the skill of
Miss Nickles as a member of any
cast is also well known. In fact.
the entire cast is composed of well

'experienced characters and Mr. Hiatt
'spared nothing to select his cast as
follows. Miss Esther Delzell, MlsS
Etta Nickles, Mr. Herman Thomas.
Fred Warren and Roy Olson. With
such a cast as above, the Murray ad-

mirers of Mr. Hlatt's theatrical pro-
ductions may be assured of a real
treat.

The tickets for this play are in the
hands of the various members of the
Central building P. T. A.. W. G.
Davis, Secretary of the Plattsmouth
Chamber of Commerce. For the resi
dents of Murray and vicinity, tickets
may be purchased by either calling
or seeing Misa Etta Xickles for the

onably low price .f Oc each.
You are the loser if you do not at-

tend "A Race for a Million."

MYKAED, U. B. CHUECH

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Sermon at 11 a. m., in connection

with program for Red Crcms day.
There will be special music. All

are cordially invited. G. B. Weaver,
Pastor.

Barred Eock Ccckrcis.
I have some excellent Barred Rock

cockrels for sain, thev all beiner ex- -

cellent individuals. Call Mrs. Robert
roP --Murray puuus ;u. -- 071. x um

offlce, Mynard. szu-u- w

BOAES FOR SALE

A number of Duroc boars for sale.
OTTO SCHAFER.

Nehawka, Neb.

0s IHleB'e
Save fflonsy- -

Furnishings
Men's Union Suits

(Fleece Lined)
$1.39

Leather Jackets

$9.75
Boys' Mackinaws

$3.95
Men's Sweaters

$1
Boys' Union Svits
(Fleece or Ribbed)
- 98c
Men's Sweaters

(All Wool)

$3.95

Phtiamouth, Nebr. 5

OPEN EVENINGS

The Economy Store
"WHERE A DOLLAR HAS MORE CENTS"


